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Pond Lily Cream
FOR SUNBURN AND TAN.

Price 25 cents.
HUDSON'S 1UUJ« STOKE.

LAURENS, S.O.. WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1903. NO. SO.

LAURENS TEAM
BADLY BEATEN.

First of the Columbia
Series.

TWENTY TO FIVE.

News Made the Home
Crer (I Sick.

Nobody Knows What Trouble was but
Supposition is that Laurens was

Somewhat Outplayed.

The Laurens baseball team went to
Columbia Monday to play three games
against Columbia and tho first ended
Monday by a si;orc of 20 to 5 in Colum¬
bia's favor.
Tho news by innings camo hero by

wire and it made Laurens ill.
Jesse Vance, Burke Clardy, Yancy

Glikorson and others wero promptly
prostrated.
The gamo Tuesday was called off.
Tho following Laurens players went

lo Columbia; Todd, Adams, Klchey,
Pope Irby, W. C. lrby, Jr., Wilcox,
Harrison, Wyatt, Mosely, Odium and
Henderson.

«IG SALE OF MILL
ENDS IS IN PROGRESS.

It Will Continue Until Sr.turdiy Night
August, 1st, at Davis, Roper

& Company's.
The sale of Mill Ends at Davis, Roper«fc Co.'8, which began on the 15th, will

continue until Saturday, AugtiBt 1st.
It has attracted many people to tho
city, and thousands of bargains havebeen purobased.
The store is prettily decorated andthoro remain numerous Inviting at¬

tractions to buyers by which thoy can
save money.

Festival Friday Night.
Martha Washington Lodge, Order ofRebecca, will give an ice cream festival

in tho Mill viliage Saturday nipht. Ice
cream and other refreshments will be
served.

MARRIED IX PENDLETON.

Nuptials of Mr. A. H. Hohnes nud Miss
Aunio U. SImpsou.

Cur Is havo been received here from
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Simpson, an¬
nouncing the marriage of their daugh¬
ter, Miss Annie Ball Simpson, to Mr.
Alester Garden Holm2S, at Pend'cton,
on July, 15.
Tho bride Is well known here, hav¬

ing visited her relatives. Her mother
Is a sister of Messrs. Cresswell anu S.
D. Gar.ington.
Mr. Holmes who is also well known

and popular In Laurens Is a brother of
Rev. W. S. Holmes and a son of Mrs.
S. P. Holmes of this city. He was un¬
til recently a member of tho faculty of
(he Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lego of North Carolina but has re¬
signed to accept tho princlpalship of
the public schools of Belton, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes have gone for

a trip to tho Western North Carolina
mountains.

BRUTALLY TORTURED.
A caso came to light that for per

6irt?nt and unmerciful torture has per¬
haps never been equaled. Joe Golo-
blck of Colusa, Calif, writes. "For 15
vcars I endured insufferable pain from
Kheumat;sm and nothing relieved mo

through I tried everything known. I
camo across Eloctric Bitters and it's
the proatost medicine on earth forthat
troub'e. A few bottles of it completely
rolicv.d and cured mo." Just as good
for Liver and Kidney troubles and
general debility. Only 50 cents. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed by Laurens Drug
Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

What's the recret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping the bowels,
the liver and kidneys strong and ac-

tlvA Burdock Blood Bitters does it.
Diphthoria rolievod in twenty min¬

utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil. At any drug store.
IIivc3 are a terrible torment to the

little folks, and to some older ones.

Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never

fails. Instant rolief, permanent oure.

At. L. Copeland,
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AN» HO.«*

FIRE INSURANCE.
Kales Negotiated, Rents Collected,

Property Managed.

Money to loan on farm lands at 8 per
cent interest.
Fob Rent.Two 6-rooin cottages, cor¬

ner K-ttharine and Beaufort Streets,
nesr Furniture Factory, at $0.00.
Four room house, on Simpson St.

FOR SALE.
Fort Sale.One 10-room house on

Weit Main Street.
For Sale in Clinton, 8. C..Tbree va¬

cant store lots in good location.
Block of nice store rooms on Publlo

Squire, LAurcns.
Four acre lot with houses on East

Main Street.
One and one-half acre vacant lot, Eist

Main Street.
Three handsome cottages on Chest¬

nut St.
One 7 room cottage on South Harper

Kb, near Publlo Square, 11,600.00.
Elegant 2-aerc lot on Hohnrs St.

I AM()>'(.' OUR FRIENDS, g
Mr, T. H. Xolson has gono lo LSnlti-

more.

Miss Paulina Martin of Groonwood
is visiting Mrs. O. B. Simmons.

MisB Maltie Westmoreland of Green¬
ville is visiting Mrs. Jack Parks.
Mrs. Madison Bailey of Groenwood

Is vUiting friends in tho city.
Miss Annlo Jamleson of Nowbom is

visiting Mrs. K H. Wilkos.
Mies Johnson of Charlotte is visiting

Miss Claudia Crews.
Miss Minnie Bollen Jolumbia is

visiting Miss Nellie Bolt.
Mr. Tom Beak of Now York mid

Clinton was here Monday.
Miss Boyd of Charleston is visiting

Miss Lillian Miller.
Mr. William Robertson has gone to

Whits Stone Lltbia for a few days.
Mr. James Olardy, Jr., is in the

city.
Miss Daisy Marso of Greenwood is

visiting Miss Claudia Crews.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Drew of Darling¬

ton are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Lucas.
Miss Grldio Dorroh of Grocnvillo is

visiting hor cousin, Miss Mary Fergu¬
son.

Mr. Cresswoll Fleming arrived in
tho city Monday, Mr. H. F. Fleming
bolng absent for a few days.
Mr. John Sloan, one of the leading

planters of Youngs, was in the city
Monday.
Mr, and Bird. John F. olt aro visit¬

ing Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Garllngton at
Alma.
Mrs. 11. S. Thompson of Augusta hus

been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. lb
Little.
Col. T. D. Darlington and little Miss

Claude. Darlington havo gone to Beau¬
fort.
Dr. and Mrs. P. 0. Westmoreland of

Greenville aro visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Parks.
Mr. and Mrs . C. K. Moody have gone

to Birmingham where they will make
their homo. They will be miestd io
Laurens as well as Clinton.

Dr. G. C. Albright is attending the
National Dentists' Association in Ache*
vllle.
Mr. George F. Llttlo was in the city

Monday. M Little has not entirely
recovered from his recent attack of
Illness but his friends were glad to sco
him looking so well.

Court Next Week.
Tho Court of Ocne.ial Sessions will

convene Monday, Judge Danl/.lor pre¬
siding.

Needs Some Help.
Mr. D. M. Pollard, who lives on the

Factory Hill side of town, h?s bean ill
thrje year?. He is a deserving man,
and is helpless. Some assistance from
friends would be appreciated by hlin.

J ,"f7kblobrow Dead.
J. F. Klllebrow, formerly of Edge*

tield, died in Birmingham las' week.
He was here for several months three
years ago, engaged in tho life insur¬
ance business.

Death ofa Child.
Tho infaut daughtor and only livinc

child of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Coop¬
er died Saturday night. The funeral
and intermont were had at Princeton
Sunday. Tho whole community feeis
deeply for the parents in their afllic-
tlon. The little one was about thrco
months old.

Mrs. Stanford Dead.
Mrs. Maggie Stanford, matron of the

Thornwell Orphanage, Clinton, died
Sunday. Tho body was taken to Char-
lotto, her forinor home, for burial.
Mrs. Stanford was a sincere Christian
women and will be greatly missed at
tho Orphanage.

Mr. L. U. Martin Dead.
Last Sunday Mr. Lewis G. Martin

died at the age of 83 and was burled
Monday. He was a highly respected
citizen of tho Ekom neighborhood.
Mrs. W. W. Coopor, Mrs. John A
Puckett, Mrs. Cornolia Davenport and
Messrs. Georgo B. and James Martin
are his surviving daughtors and sons.
He was buried at Mt. Pleasant Mon¬
day.

PICNIC, FRIDAY, JULY, »1ST.

Preparing for the Annual (Jallicring at
Babb's Meadow.

Tho annual picnic at Babb's Meadow
will be held on Friday, July, »1st. Ad¬
dresses will be made by prominent
speakers of Laurons, Spartanburg, An¬
derson and Greenville. A large crowd
and a good time are expected.

FARMERS» INSTITUTE TODAY.

Large Crowd Will Bo at dray Court-
DaBket Picnic.

The Farmers' Institute, condue'ed
by professors of Clomson College, will
be held at Gray Court today. A num¬

ber of people will go from here and
this neighborhood.
Profosson bowman, Upton and Mor¬

rison will maaj add'esses.
A btsket picnic will be served and a

bountiful dinner and a good time,, pay
be expected. *

/

POPE LEO HAS
PASSED AWAY.

Vor. orable Pontiff Died
Last Monday.

END WAS PEACEFUL.

Was Past Ninety-Three
Years Old.

Ho Was Highly Regarded for His Vir¬
tues Throughout the Christian

World ills Career.

At 4.04 I'. M. 'Monday Popo Leo,
XIII, died In the Vatican, at Rome, af¬
ter llngorlng two weeks. Ho died from
tho ctl'ects of a cold and old ago.
A conclave of cardinals will bo bold

at once and a new Popo elected.
Pope Leo was Cardinal Pocci beforo

ho became Popo. He was in every
sense a great man, learned, brilliant
and pious. Ho was respected by all de¬
nominations of Christians and tho Ro¬
man Catholics were dcvolcd to him.
His influence throughout his lifo was
for good. lie was a man f great
charity. In Italy the poor especially
are distressed at his death.
He bocamo Pope in 1H78 and only one

other Popo lived so long in ollioc.

The March of Progress.
As long as poop'.o knew no better,

they wore content to do without the
railroad, the telegraph, the telephone,
etc., but who, in this progressive ago,
would dispense with these necessities
now? So it is with Hour. As long as

you use inferior Hour and know nothing
of the merits of Bransford's "Clifton",
you may be satisfied with your bread,
c.ike and pastry, but if you try one
suck of "Clifton" tho "cake is dough"
with all inferior f ours,

T. N. Barksdalo,
M. II, Fowler.

Every bottle of Our New Dlscovoryguaranteed,

TWO CONVICTS HAVE
MADE THEIR ESCAPE

Kowall i Offered lor Herbert Floyd ami
.Marshall lliclinrdsoii, Itulli Ne¬

groes in Chain «.';111 ¦;.

Herbert Floyd and Marshall Rich¬
ardson, chain gang convicts, made
their escape on July 20th and rewards
of $50 and $2"> respectively havo been
offered lor them.
Floyd was oouviotel of manslaugh¬

ter, killing; Jobn Nance, and wbs sorv-
inn a Hvo years torm. Tho other man
had only nine months.

PERUVIAN GUANO COM1NU.

Dr. Irby Has Purchased a Largo
Quantity.Tho Supply Limited.

For the first lime probably slnco the
war Peruvian Guano will bi brought
to Laurens County.
Pr. W. O. Irby has purchased a largo

quantity. This South American guano
is acknowledged to bo the finest fer¬
tilizer In tha world. Tho supply is
limited and it is said that the mines
will be oxbausted In two years.

In order to obtain snmo of It, farm
ova must place thoir ordora before
September, I. Tho who courso is to
buy now.

Dr. Irby hopes to havo tho guano for
dolivery in time for fall wheat sowlDg
but delivery cannot bo absolutely
promised before December, I.
This celebrated guano is used on the

famous farms In Marlboro County. On
ono of those farms, it will ba remein
\jTod the largest crop of corn over

produced on a tingle acre, over 260
bushels, was made.
This guano is a novelty in Lauren9

but overy progressive farmer should
seo Dr. Irby about it and place an or¬
der nt or.ee.

For a lazy liver try Chiiinb.rlain's
Stomach and 1/ vi r Tab!e!s They in¬
vigorate the liver, and tho digestion
rogulato the bowels and prevent bit
ions attack", l-'or sale by Laurens Drug
Co.

LEFT FOR DEAD
FORTY YEARS AOO.

Experience of a liravo Laurens Man,
Horn in Ireland, at llattery Wag¬

ner, Charleston Harbor.

Last Saturday, tho 18th of July, was
tho fortieth anniversary of the battle
of Battery Wagner lo Charleston Har¬
bor. Tbat battle lasted from early
dawn till !> O'clock at night. The bat¬
tle consisted of artillery lighting up '

,

nearly suusot, when tho Union forces
advanced to the assault in three strong
columns. Charge after charge was
made and repulsed, leaving many dead
and dying from both sides aftor each.
After the battle was at last over and
the Confederates were left in posses¬
sion, the victors were gathering the
wounded to be sent to the city, when a

sergeant with his squad camo upon a
wounded Irish soldier, and aftor exam¬

ining him a moment said: "No uso

bothering with him, he will bo doad in
ten minutes, and would take the room
of a live mau on the boat."
This Irish soldier lay there all night

without food or water, with a second
wound entirely through bis body, and
being found by another soldier in tho
morning was given a cup of cotl'oo and
placed on a I oat tobe taken to tho
hospltel In the city.
To-day that soldier, left for dead on

tho battle Hold forty years ago, was
seen on tho streets of Laurens looking
good for forty tears more. Mr. Hugh
Grcylish, so well known to us all, is
the man.

Will Make Addresses.
Misses M. Jean Adams and Bertha

Able, State Organizers of tho Wo¬
man's Chris" inn Temperance Union,
will deliver add: esses at the Methodi-t
Church on the evening of tho 24th of
July at 8..'10. Those ladies arc native
South Carolinians and well qualified to
do the work intrusted to them. All
who are fortunate enough to hoar them
will be greatly benefited. They aro

splendid elocutionists and are devoted
to the cause thoy represent, livery
conununity will do itself credit to give
thrni a large audience. All are invited
to attend.

NEW FIRE BELL
HASARRIVED.

Ready to foe Placed in
Position.

IS A HUGE THING..
It Weighs Nearly 1600

Pounds.
Guaranteed to Alarm the City if Ne-

oessarjf and not to Crack Under
Flvo Years.

Next, lime Laurons has a first class
firo, the town will bi alarmod. A now
bell has arrived. It weighs 1595
pounds and may be board something
loss than 1505 miles.
The new belt is a great big thing.
It will bo olevated to the top of the

city ball in a fow days. The boll will
not swing. It will remain stationary
and when tho ropes aro pulled the
clapper will clap tho bell sides, thus
raising Old Ilirry;
Heretofore when fires havo broken

out, tho alarm has been by means of
pistols. That was expensive. Many
good cartridges havo been thua wasted.
Moreover, it was dangerous.
Tho now bell is a native of Ohio. It

is a membor of the same family as tho
Iilborty Hell of Philadelphia but, not
being cracked, is of sauer tempera¬
ment.
Tho now bell will not bo hoard, it is

hoped, for a long time.
It cost about $126.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera uud
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be needed
in almost evers home before the sum¬
mer is over. It can always be depended
upon even in tho most severe and dan¬
gerous cases. It la especially valuable
for mminer disorders in children. It

1 is ploisant to tako and never fails to
I give relief. Why not buy it now. It may
'live life. For sale by Laurons Drug
! Co.

Davis, Roper <Sc Co.'s

Is now in full force. Anything and Everything at the right
prices. Thousands of Delighted Customers have

crowded our Store and have been reaping some

of the riatchless Bargains in Seasonable
Merchandise. Success has crowned
our efforts. Here, "All is Well."

We have no reason to complain. For this we return our thanks to you, who
have so generously encouraged us with your patronage. Sale continues until

Saturday Night, Aug. 1st, 1903.
Come while assortments are good. Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Qents' Fur¬

nishings, Black Goods, Wash Qoods, Lawns, Skirts, Petticoats, Millinery and
Notions at Sales of Mill End Prices. The sale and store that keep faith with
the people.

Davis, ftejoef & Co.,
LAURENS. S. O. 8

NEWS OF THE WOULD.

Smwwkmmwkk :.:;.;:.;:.::.>:>:.::.>:.:
P. M. Arthur, chief of tho Brother¬

hood of Locomotive Engineers, died
suddenly at a banquet In Winnipeg)
Canada, Friday night.
Aimer McKinley, brother of tho late

president] is reported ill.
J. N. Whistler, tho famous American

painter, is dead.
William R. Henley, a celebrated

English writer and poet, died last
week.
In Detroit last week 23,000 delegates

attended the F.pworth-League conven¬
tion.

KILLING OF HALL
QUICKLY AVENGED.

Dennis Head, a Negro, Killed Near
Batesbnrg.Possibly Another

was Killed.

Last week at Chinquapin in Aiken
County, Willie Hall, a popular young
man, was killod by Georgo Edwards, a

negro of bad character. Judson Hall,
bis brother, was beaten.
Edwards escaped. A party of white

mon, hunting him, went to tho house
of a negro named Dennis Head and
were rofused admittance. Head was
Edwards' pal. They broke In and cap¬
tured Head and a negro boy. One of
the negroes got a pistol and Ii rod at
the whito men. Tho white mon then
shot Head and It is said killed the boy.
Another report is that the boy was
only beaten. Edwardi is still at largo.'

ITEMS FROM «ray ( Ol!KT,

Youug Mr. Simmons Taken S;ck in
Columbia.Many Visitors.

Gray Court, July, 20..Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Kllllan and daughter of
Greenville visited here last week.

Mr. IL Y. Simmons went to Colum¬
bia last Friday in response to a tele¬
gram from his son, W. C. Simmons,
who was very sick in that city. Mr.
Simmons brought his son home on Sat¬
urday and wo hope he may soon re¬

cover.
Mr. w. l>. Bewley and son of Ches¬

ter visited here last week.
Everybody along the Greenville and

I.aureus railroad is sorry that Con¬
ductor J. R. Llttlo and Engineer
Frank Taylor have been changed to
another run.

Mrs. Margaret Patton of Blaoksburg
Is visiting here lo tho delight of her
friends and old neighbors.

Dr. A. J. Christopher and Mr. R. L.
Gray attended a picnic at Woodruffs
bridge on last Thursday.
Miss Ethel Bowers of Newborry and

Misses Beta Meredith and Bessie Shell
of Laurcns were here last week.

1).

FILTHY MECCA.
Tlx- Holy City In (ho DlrtlCMt Sjfut In

All iHlniii.
Mecca, the holy city of tiv* tilth,

Is called by many names. ßO'üe call
It "(he Mother of Purity," 'tho Cita¬
del of Arabs," "the Holy Mosque."
Others speak of it ns "Iho Metbor of
Compassion," "tho supreme Bauctlty,"
"the Guardian Angel of AJ-am." The
devout never oiler the word Mecca
without adding to if soino adjective
[of praise, such as "lite blessed," "(ho
exalted," "the great," "tho highly es¬
teemed," and so o;i. The town itself
Is about two miles in length and 0110
mile in breadth.
Tho dirtier the pilgrim keeps himself

the more respected he is :t« a pious
Moslem. Consequently Mecca, being
as it Is the most snored city of tho
faith, is literally the Ullhlest i:i Islam.
The most important streets measure
about ten yards in width. The rest:
nro mere lanes, wonderfully and pic¬
turesquely crooked and some six feet
wide. The streets were crowded with
touts, camels, mules, asses, horses,
pariah dogs and a motley crowd of pil¬
grims, unspeakably disheveled and un¬
washed, while the lanes WOI'0 nbso>
Itltoly filled with every kind of offal
and refuse. Mecca, which lies in a
hollow, would be a regular cesspool
woro it not for the pariah dogs, lean,
snarling brutes of a bright yellowish
color, that serve the purpose of scav¬
engers, and the Uorce, dry, Arabian
sun that is the solo sanitary Inspector
in (lie country. The dill the dogs make
at night is Indescribable. A pack of
Jackals would be quiet in comparison.

No man or woman la the stato will
hesitate to speak well of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets after once
trying them. They always produce a
pleasant movement of tho bowols, im¬
prove the appetite and strengthen Ihe

I digestion. For sale by Laurons DruglCo.

NIGJIT WAS IIEIt TERROR.
"I would cough nouly all nightlong," writes Mrs. Ohas. Applegate, ol

Alexandria, Ind , nnd'could hardly got
any sleep. I had consumption so bad
that if I walked a block I would COUghfrightfully and spit blood, but, when
all other mediolnos fal'ed, three $100
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured mo and I gained fifty-eight pounds." It's abso.utoly guar¬anteed to oure Couglis, Colds, La
Grippe and all Throat and Lung Trou¬
bles. Price f>0 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co,

WANTED . To purchase and old-
time "Grandfather's Clock."

T. K. HUDGENS,2t Laurons Steam Laundry.

Dr. W. H. DIAL.
No. 110 W. Main si.

Special Attention «Iren Women
and Children.

Office hours In the city from JÄ a. m.
to 4 p. in. 'Phono. Rostdon*?> o 44.

Office No. 89. I *

COMMON PLEAS
ENDED THURSDAY.

Business of the Term Was
Small.

FEW CASES TRIED.
Mrs. Young Won Insur¬

ance Case.
Verdict Against the St, Paul for #1:1:28

.Claim Against the Greenwich
was Compromised.

Thursday afternoon Judgo Dant/ler
adjourned tho court of common pleas.
Only two cr three jury cases were
trlod. (Orders were passed in a numbor
of cases and routino business was
transacted.
The most interesting case tried was

that of Mrs. Alice Young against the
St. Paul Piro and Marine insurance
Company. The plaintiff) suing for
$löO.), got a verdict of $1:128. Mrs.
Young's dwelling in Clinton was burned
last year and was insured in this com¬

pany for $1600. The company claimed
that representations were made that
this was the total amount of insurance
carried by the plaintiff on the- house
but after the lire it developod that an¬
other company had a policy. The plain-
tin" denied any such representation.
The case of Mrs. Young against tho

Greenwich Insurance was compro¬
mised, the oompany to pay $1000 on an
$1300 policy.
Tho St. Paul Company was repre¬

sented by John T. Soibels of Co'.umbln
and the Greenwich by Mr. King of At*
lanla.

A Demonstrated Failure.
Insisting that tho dispensary law

should bo rigidly on forced in Charles¬
ton tho Newbarry Observer declares
that a return to the metropolitan polica
system would be bettor than the pres¬
ent condition of affairs. What tho Ob¬
server really means is that tho law
shou'd be enforced at any and all
events, but it^ reference to the "me¬
tropolitan police" is unfortunate. The
facts are, and we speak from personal
knowledge and observation, that the
situation was not materially better or
worse in Charleston when that system
was maintained. Whiskey was sold
freely and openly In those days, much
as it is now . Th 1 writer was conduct¬
ing a paper then in Cbarlestan and the
policy of the p.ipor was to criticize tho
metropolitan police. <>n two occasions
persons known to bo engaged in tho il¬
licit sale of liquor requested him to
"let up" on tho metropolitan police,
saying that it was found satisfactory by
tho liquor so) 1 _. r-. Tbeso persons er¬
roneously supposed that tho paper sym¬
pathized with them as violators of tho
law because it was opposod to tho dis¬
pensary system. One of them wont so
far as to threaten withdrawal of sub¬
scriptions to the paper by himself and
eight friends. The Observer's general
contention may be sound but It should
suggest some other than an abundantly
demonstrated failure as a remedy,

Safeguard the Children.
Notwithstanding all that is dono by

boards of health and charitably in¬
clined persons the death rate among
small children is very high during the
hot weather of the summer months in
the large cities. There is not probably
one case of ho vel complaint in a hun¬
dred, however that could not bo cured
by Iii« timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by L uirens Drug Co.

Two bottles of < >ur Now Discovery
cures I.'.»¦/. ma when \2 bottles of other
medicines failed. Write Mr. S, L, Da¬
vis, 1 .aureus, s. <.'., about it.
Our New Discovery is the greatestblood Puriflor ever sold. Try it andknow for yourself. Roinembor it's guar¬anteed. Price 91.00.
nur New Discovery is guaranteed forall Kidney and bladder troubles. Askihe Druggist about the guarantee.
Our New Discovery is sohl by W. W.Dodson, Laurons Drug Co. and Youngs'Pharmacy under an absolute guar¬antee. Price 91.00.
Our Now Discovery is guaranteed to

put your Stomach, Diver and Dowels in
a healthv condition. Write T. J.
Duokett, Sheriff of Laurens county if
you doubt It,

Who Is ltd
Who is it that makes tho Fewer-gal¬

lons; wears-longer paint?

On Storage and for Sale.
Ouano, Hay, Brick, Wagons, HayPresse?, Mowers, Hay Hskc, Corn, Ce¬

ment and a few barrels of Coal Tar,and have plenty room for any kind of
storage

J. WaDK ANDERSON)
Manager,

GENUINE

1 have purchased a largo quantity ofGENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,.Puro and unadulterated.
Orders, to be tilled, must bo placedbefore September, 1st., as supply 1b

limited. Delivery cannot bo promisedbefore Decombcr 1st., but the effort
will bo to supply It for Pall Wheatsowing.
This is tho first Poruvian Guano tobe brought hero slnco tho war.
Farmers who want it must apply

i:\ut.Y.

W. O. IUTVY,
T.aurc ns, S. <\


